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LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody BlbU Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR SEPT. 15.

JUDGMENT AND MERCY.

LESSON TEXT?Matt. 11:10-30.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Come unto me all 7«

I that labor and are heavy laden, and I
| will glvo you reat."?Matt. 11:28.

The paragraph mark separating
| verses 27 and 28 should rightfully be
removed for that portion is but a con-
tinuation and a contrast with what
haa gone before. As we see from
Luke's account, Jesus has sent out

j the seventy who return boasting of

i what had been accomplished In Jesus'
name, only to receive his reproof that

j they are not so much to rejoice in
that as that their names were written

' "in heaven."
Jesus had made bis appeal to Judea

only to be rejected; he has (lone a
, marvelous work in Galilee only to be
! rejected there also, and thus it leads
!to his appeal to the Individual. Jesus

| knew that every problem of the
| church, financial or otherwise, every

| problem of the body politic, is In Its

| final analysis one of the condition of
the Individual heart.

We have before us a twofold divi-

sion of this lesson:
I. Those Who Reject. One can

j scarce reconcile the speaker of this

j first section with him who spoke the

J last words, but is any denunciation
more awful than that of outraged

love? There Is no contradiction here
for his Invitation Is extended to the
very people whom he has denounced.
Chorazln and Bethsalda, laden with
sin, are urged to break off their yoke

of bondage, be reconciled with him.
become yoked with him whose burden
Is light.

Judgment Inevitable.

These cities had their day of oppor-
tunity. In like manner we notice that
the measure of the Judgment Is the
measure of opportunity. The fate of
Tyre and Sodom wns awful, but more
terrible is to bo the fate, in the day

I of Judgment, of Chorazln and Beth-
salda, because they sinned against the
greater light. The possible exaltation
of Capernaum as shown by the ques-
tion asked In verse 23.

Again we need to note that Judg-

ment is Inevitable. It Is the lot and
portion of us nil. Jesus created a

j wonderful opportunity for those cities
I and In a like manner has created one
! for us ar Individuals of the city, what
Swill be our accounting In the Judg-

| ment? We as citizens are being lllu-
j mlnated by a wonderful revelation of
I truth and righteousness. Shall New
j York, Chicago and other large cen-
| ters became as ancient Capernaum or
Babylon, Nineveh and Tyre?

| II Those Who Come to Jesus,

j Coming now to the second section of
our lesson, one can feel the lender

j pathos of the voice of Jesus as he

J turns from the whole to the Individ-
j uals who comprise the whole and
j cries?"Hither to me." Not alone
I those who nre burdened by ceremon-
| lalism or guilt but a more wonderful

scope than that, "All who labor." Ills
| Invitation Is. however, limited, for It

Is to the laboring, thus excluding the
i wilfully Idle, whether they be Idle ma-
terially or spiritually.

Offers a Life.
Jesus knew the rest of harmonious

i relation to the Father, the rest of
j service, and so the cllmnx of his In-
vitation Is the test of experience, v.

| 30, "For my yoke Is easy and my bur-
den Is light." Notice that our labor

j Is to be fruitful, "heavy laden," but
I the Joy of service far outweighs any

j thought of Its becoming a duty and
i therefore onerous. A yoke implies n
, being attached to a load and with au
j other. How may we know If his
j words be true? There Is but one con-
dition, "Come." Jesus meant Just
what and all that word Implies. The
babe sitting upon the knee of its nurse
knows what Its mother means when

j she calls "Come," and so Jesus ex-
] tends his arms to sorrowful, laden
humanity as well as to ceremonially
laden Israel and says "Come." Not
to a church or to some religious lead-
er, but to Jesus himself* The Invlta-

j tlon Is very personal both as to th
i one who shall come, and the one t
whom we nre to come,

i There 1b In this lesson a luminous
suggestion of Jesus' method of deal-

J lng with the Ills of our great cities,

j He does not propose a lot of nega-
! tlons, but offers a life, an energizing
i power that shall enable a company of

, his belleverß to change these condl-
| tlons of 111. Some one has called at-
; tention to Jesus' attitude towards the

j Roman empire. Not one word of
specific rebuke nor denunciation, yet

j in approximately three hundred years
j there was a Christian emperor upon
that throne.

These words of Jesus thrill with
music. They have been a solace
throughout the ages. *They have
brought into his kingdom countless
thousands.

Jesus here assumes, as he always
did, that the woes of the Impenitent
and the joys at the saved are condi-
tioned upon our attitude towards him.
Let us be careful not to slip the yoke
and not to be unequally yoked with
unbelievers. We are called to a part-
nership, a community of interest and
to an agreement with him whose
"yoke is easy and whose burden is
light"

WHAT WILL
CURE MY BACK?

Common tense will do more to
cure backache than anything else.
Twill tell you whether the kldneya
are sore, swollen and aching. It
trill tell you In that case that there
la no uae trying to cure it with a
plaster. If the paaaagei are scant
or too frequent, proof that there la
kidney trouble la complete. Then
common sense will tell'you to uae
Doan'a Kidney Pllla, the best rec-
ommended special kidney remedy.
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, Some people boast in order to keep
others from doing ao.

At a summer tonto there U no medicine
that quite oompare* with OXIDINK. it not
only build* up the lystem, but taken reg-
ularly, prevent* Malaria. Regular or Taat*-
lou formula at 1>rug|fl»t*.

The Likeness.
"This free pulling of teeth has some

features In common with big social
functions."

"What are they?"

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation. Indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 250
each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfra*
Charlotte, N. C.

His Weapon.
"Did you see where an escaping ma-

niac somewhere struck down his pur-
suers with a cake of soap?"

"Then 1 suppose he made a clean
getaway."

West No Plsce for Consumption.

Physicians In all of the eastern
states will be asked by the National
Association for the Study and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis to stop send-
ing consumptives in the last stages of
tuberculosis and without suflletent
funds to the southwestern part of the
United States in search of health.
While It is Impossible to tell accu-
rately how many consumptives there
are at present living lu the stateß of
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, south-
ern California, and western Texas, It

l is probable that no les than ten per
Cent of the 6,000,000 people In this
territory have tuberculosis themselves,
or have come to the west because
some member of their family have had
it. Every ye#r, the health authorities
estimate, not lesß than 10,000 consump-
tives, hopelessly diseased, come west
to die. For these cases, the climate
of this section of the country can do
nothing, and they are compelled to die
in strange surroundings and thousands
of miles from home and friends The
National Association points out fur-
ther that from 50 to 60 per cent, of
these advanced cases are too poor to
provide the proper necessaries of life,
and they are either starved to death,
or compelled to accept the meager
charity which this part of the country

affords.

A FOOD CONVERT
Good Pood the True Road to Health.

The pernicious habit some persons
still have of relying on nauseous drugs
to relieve stomach trouble keeps up
the patent medicine business and helps
keep up the army of dyspeptics.

Indigestion?dyspepsia ls caused
by what Is put into the stomach in th©
way of Improper food, the kind that
so taxes the strength of the digestive
organs they are actually crippled.

When this state Is reached, to resort
to tonics Is like whipping a tired
horse with a big load. Every addi-
tional efTort he makes under the lnsh
diminishes his power to move the
load.

Try helping the stomach by leaving
off heavy, greasy. Indigestible food
and take on Grape-N'ut?light, easily
digested, full of strength for.nerves
and brain, In every grain of it. There's
no waste of time nor energy when
Grape-Nuts is the food.

"I am an enthusiastic user of Grape-
Nuts and consider it an Ideal food."
writes a Maine man:

"I had nervous dyspepsia and was
all run down and my food seemed to
do me but little good. From reading
an advertisement I tried Grape-Nuts
food, and, after a few weeks' steady
nse of it, felt greatly improved.

"Am much stronger, not nervous
now, and can do more work without
feeling so tired, and am better every
way.

"I relish Grape-Nuts best with cream
?nd use four heaping teaspoonfula as
,the cereal part of a meal. lam sure
there are thousands of persons with
stomach trouble who would be bene-
fited by using Grape-Nuts." Name giv-
en by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellville,M In pkgs. "There's a rea-
son.**

\u25a0w tm4 th* *k*y« letter? A s*W
?s* appear* tram time to tin*. They
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LAND OF THE LOtiQ LEAF PINE
The Latest News of "General Intareat

That Haa Been Collactad From
Many Towna and Counties.

i -

Winston-Salem. ?The county school
board decided to employ a supervisor j
Df industrial training to the colored ;

I rural achools to teach the pupils and !
'» teachers of the Bchools along thla line. |

Wilson. ?In one day 411,000 pounds ;
* of tobacco wece sold on the Wilson |

market at an average of IB 1-4 cents i
per pound, paying to the farmers of ;
the bright tobacco belt $63,000.

Raleigh?Fire of undetermined 1
( origin destroyed the Smith county j
[ court house, the Raleigh state bank

building and eight frame buildings

here. The loss is estimated at 160,000,

* partially covered by insurance.
Salisbury.?A suit for $12,500 for al-

leged damages, brought against the j
Southern Railway by J. A. Goslen, a !
former employe, was compromised for |
$750. Goslen lost a leg by being

struck by a box car while crossing

the Spencer yards a year ago.

Raleigh?Two fine La France com-
bination chemical and hose wagons j
for the Raleigh fire department have j
been ordered by the Raleigh alder- |

, men in their movement to increase '
| the efficiency of the department and j

j put it on a full paid basis.

Charlotte. ?The board of elections
of Mecklenburg county have Juat ap-
pointed judges and registrars to serve

jduring the coming general election

i which will be held November 5. The
' board of elections consists of J. L.
DeLaney, chairman; N. B. Graham, |
secretary, and Ed Bell.

Spencer.?Jack Huffman, aged 35 j
' years, one of a construction force on j

I the Southern railway, was killed and I
j J. W. Mcpherson, a fellow workman, j
j was seriously Injured at Spencer. The Jj accident was caused by the falling of
a scaffold, eighteen feet high,'to the

| ground, both men falling with the
timbers.

Burnsvllle. The campaign for
Democracy was opened in Burns-
vllle for Western North Carolina by j
Hon. Francis L. Winston, of Bertie, !

j former lieutenant governor, and one

I of the Democratic electors-at-large for |
l the state, one of North Carolina's ;

J most eloquent and able orators.

Heiidersonvllle. ?That the farmers i
]of Henderson county are realizing

j more than ever the unexcelled agrl- j
j cultural possibilities of this section

and that the tourist season now clos- |
ing is the greatest In the .history of j
Hendersonvllle and immediate vlcln- I
Ity, are facts borne out by figures

I compiled by Capt. J. W. Bailey of the
j Southern Railway Company.

Thomasvllle. ?An enthusiastic and
well attended maHS meeting of the

i citizens of Thomasvllle and commun-
ity was held in the opera house for |
the purpose of perfecting an organl- [
zatlon for Everybody's Day, a day set
apart each year in Thomasvllle. This

. year the celebration will be held on

| October 5 and present prospects point

to the biggest and 'best day that has
been held yet.

Whlteville.?Alleging that she was

t lured Into a store in Tabor and as-
saulted after her assailant had locked
the doors, Miss Minnie Turner, of Ta-
bor, has preferred charges against

Gaston Hickman. The young woman
lis less than twenty years old,

while Hickman Is about 23. Hickman
Is In jail, held without bond, after a

i committment trial before Magistrate
[ Boswell, of that place.

Washington.- For years the dreams
! of the mountain people of North Car-

olina, that the United States govern-
ment would establish the Appalachian

1 park In their midst are about to come
| true. The bill was passed by Con-

gress and for several month the gov-

j eminent has had special attorneys and'

others investigating the titles to thou-
i sands of acres of lands In the western
| Bection of North Carolina and east
; Tennessee.

Hendersonvllle. ?Construction work
Is now under way on one of the two
bridges to be built across the French

! Broad river by Henderson county at
| a total cost of $t»,450. The Koanoke
Bridge Company, of Roanoke, Va., has

j the contract to build the bridges on
!or before November 1. They will

be constructed according to the plans
j of City Engineer H. G. Bailey and

; when completed will be two of the
j best In western North Carolina.

Statesville. ?Robert Miller, the col-
| ored fireman at the Klncald Furni-

ture Co.'s plant, has been placed In
jail charged with making the mur-

j derous assault on R. Morgan Keever,
j the nightwatchman at the Klncaids,

[ who was waylaid and possibly fatally |
i wounded.

Raleigh.?During the montji of Au-
gust an average of two persons per
day died in Raleigh, the total num-1
ber of deaths being sixty, according

to the mortuary report just issued by |
Sanitary Inspector Davis. The num- 1
ber of births was forty, twenty-two j

/Whites and eighteen negores.
Winston-Salem. ?The county board ;

of elections met and appointed the
election officials for the November
election. Mr. W. T. Wilson was elec-
ted chairman of the board. The other
members are Messrs. R. M. Cox and
B. C. Tavls.

Salisbury.?Postmaster Ramsay re-
ceived Instructions from Washington

to the effect that In the future the
East Spencer section and Vance mill
section and other sections outside of
the city limits heretofore having been
served by city carriers from tbe Salis-
bury office shall be discontinued after
Sentember IK.

The Love In Notion and Lffe.
\u25b2 periodical devoted to the drama

pleads for plays based on some emo-
tion other than love. The difficulty In
producing such plays is thst every
plsy must have a hero, and in mak-
ing a hero, the playwright, as well as
his audienoe, almost inevitably adopts
the view expressed 2,000 years ago by
a scribbler of the dead walla of Pom-
pell: "He who has never loved a
woman is not a gentleman."

A Household Remedy.
Which works from outside. CHES-

TOJLi (Chest Ointment) will relieve
quickly croup, coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and all affections of chest and
throat Use freely and RUB! RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-
ers. Should be In every home. Burwell
ft Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C.

Its Use.
"Iput this breakwater wall there to

make a show."
"I notice it cuts a dash."

To prevent Malaria is far better than
to care It. In malarial countries take a
dote of OXIDINEregularlr oooe each week
and save yourself from Chills and Verer and
other malarial trouble*.

Nothing keeps a man so busy as tbe
attempt to idle away his time.

The palmist can read your future j
off-hand. I

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Cor*
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble act surely
but gently on rf.0.1. Hp
the Ever. Vl\/PD
Stop after ILj,
dinner dis-
tress-cure \\?.
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten theeyea.
SMALL POX, SMALLDOSE, SMALL PRKX

Genuine must bear Signature

The Chamberlayne School
Country School tor Bon at Richmond, Va. Board-
* Department limited Individual instruction.

ittll C.fl.ObiuaßkeHt|*S

ffuKODAKS BSa
rInHUI clal Attention. Pnrea reasonable.
UnkSarrtM prompt. Send (or Price List.

uiiuitaa* stoaa. caaauarres, a. 4

SnOODCY
TBBATSD. Give qolo* re-

unursi |j# j_ umaiir remove twel-
line and abort breath In a few dart and
entire relief In 14-4» dart, trial treatment

ruue. ta.iaiaiiwi.tat.iUHa.k,

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, HO. 37-1912.

THESE SIX LETTERS
From New England Women
Prove that Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.

Boston, Miu.?"l wu passing through the Change of Life and suffered
from hemorrhages (sometimes lasting for weeks), ana oould vet nothing to
cheek them. I began taking Lydla G. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
(tablet form) on Tuesday, ana the following Saturday morning the hem-
orrhages stopped. I have taken them regularly ever since and am steadily
gaining.

" I orrtainly think that every one who Is troubled as I was should give
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relief."?Mrs.
Gaoaas JITBT, 80S Fifth Street, South Boa top, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.L
Phoenix, E. 1.?"1 worked steady in the mill from the time I was 19 years

old until Ihad been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feel-
ings. I had soreness in my side near my left hip that went around to my
back, and sometimes I would have to lis in bed for two or three days. I
was not able to do my housework.

" Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully la
?\u25bccry way. You may use my letter for the good of others. lam only too

Jlad to do anything within my power to reoommend your medicine."?Mra
ULU KINS, BOX 98>, Phoenix. R.L

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan, Wlllimantlc,Conn.
Wlllimantio, Conn,?" For fire years I suffered untold agony from female

troubles oausing backache, irregularities, dizziness, and nerrous prostra-
tion. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the
way. Iwas all run down in every way.

"Itried three doctors and each told me something different. I received
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor
\u25a0aid it was no use tor me to take anything as notHng would restore me to
health fttfaln. So Ibegan taking Lydia li i'inkhun.'s Vegetable Compound
to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound and
other treatment you advised, I am restored to my natural health."?Mrs.
ETTA DONOVAX, 703 Main Street, Wlllimantlc, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Wlnfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me.?"Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has cured ths

backache, headache, and the bad pain I had in my right side, and 1 am
perfectly welL"? Mrs. Warimu) DANA, R.F.D. No. A, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt. ?

Newport, Vt.?" I thank you for the great benefit Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound has done me. Itook eight botties and it did wonders
for me, as I was a nervous wreck when I began taking it. I shall always
speak a good word for it to my friends."?Mrs. Joux A. THOMPSON, Box 3,
Newport Center, Vermont.

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem,' N.H.?"By working very hard, sweeping carpets, washing,

Ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got all run down. I was
siok In bed every month.

" This last Spring my mother got Lydla R. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and already I feel like another" girl. I am regular and do
not have the pains that Idid, and do not have to go to bed. I will teL all
my friends wnat the Compound is doing for me."?Miss GRACIX B. DODDS,
Box IS3, Bethlehem, N.H.

For 30 years Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy forfe- 7/1 v .JrflgKvlit
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments W[

, does Justice to herself who will not try this fa- ]/ « w r
nious medicine, made from roots and herbs, It j| nT 1 yJ I]
has restored so many suffering - women fco health. II U I

rite to LYDIAE.PINKHAMMEDICINECO. fA n)
\u25a0V (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered G/ilb>
by a woman and held Ln strict confidence.

You who aro not woT
Why Not Rebuild Your Health?

A Reconstructive Tonic Known as
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The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to thla
paper is that ycuLaod your
family becoipe attached to

it Ths paper becomes a
member of the family and
Ha comfaif each week will
be aa welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone thafa dear.

It will kNp you infcrmad oa
tha doing* of tba cofnon unity and
the bargalna ot tha oxichioH
N|darl7 timlhil wtt MIU*
you to mt aur daa tha coal
ofthe aubacrlptloa.

l We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
Tkay Hava »« contoibutad
a cant to furthering the intw tat
?I oui town

?

Enijr oml wtiiwd by them
from (kit commuaity it a dine*
low to oui Bodmilr?-
la almo« army caaa their
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I without delay inracai*iag good* U
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But-
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ary ia the faaa af liia aa
played today.
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Advertise!
T\a loaal Said it ywn. All I
yoa aoad do Mto avail Tour. I
\u25a0all ol the oppottuaibc* oSand. II
Aa adrMtiaaOMat in tKia paper I
will cany your aimy into II
baodiadi ol home* ia tha coat- II
\u25a0Hfar. llit the twaa medium II
af kifiiag your piann com- I
padtot. A space tftaii da* II
wan*! oaa mtrk. Caaaa h I
and m ua about it.
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aw****,"a* IN ntL COUNTRICB. \u25a0
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"? Dr. King's
New Discovery
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DO YOU kaow of anyone

who b old eoottfh to
read, who hat aot Men that
alga at a railroad eroaainf ?

If«r*iyau* haa Men h at mm
tea or otktr, than why itttn*!
tha railroad tat the sign rot
aw*y» Wby4oaa tba railraad
company cobtlnu* to
?at a%na at mry irnaajng I

Maybe yoa think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody know* my
Mora, Idoa'thava toadvartiaa."

\u25bcaar Mora and yaor food* need
mora advartWaf than tba rafl-
raada aaad 4a «a warn peopta
?a "Leak Out for tba Can*

Wrtthlhrwr riimjliaila tba
advaitiafcif a«UL

Tha Daparuacnt Otoraa are a

wal A°intjmrr^TT

Mh pay* toran a fcw ada*reatnd
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